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Student · Council Passes Vending Issue 
Filibuster Fails To 
Prevent Centralization 
The Finest 
Drink for An, 
Meal ••• 
The perfctt (e£resrunent kn- be· ' 
tween chsse.s and aha hours ... I 
NEW ERA DAllIY, Inc. ' 
Phone 1-100 
FREE 
Sl UOt XTS! 
STOP I:\, TOD.-\ Y 





403 S. {IJinois 
BRUNNER'S 
403 5 •. IIlIn." An 
Carll. nll,. 
T:\~:r~~:r~f;\~~ r~l~!.c%~ l~:~ ~J~~I~!nE~~ :'h~L:;~: ~~~~ :~:~ 
th~ Brown" 1:.lrD;cra th .II1I'U'~~. 2nd l ouie Taylor. I I"ldin!.: Ir--
Katherine f"irich. S.lndD Stt:' ''. ,!rum i~ E!t'\'crly Rlnkin. 
MERRY CHRISTMAS 
STUDEIITS and FACULTY! ! 
•• • For Goad Food ~~\1 FILL 'EI UP _, ~ f4' At Reasonable Prices, WITH EIlRA. P,EP {~ The You Can't leat ~ Ritz Cafe 
CARBOIIDALE'S LEADIIIG RESTAURAIIT 
AT 2 VEGETABLES C 
'REE GENTS WEDDING BAND WITH DOWNPAYMENT 
OR PURCHASE 'JF ANY' 
Keepsake Enpctllint Sel 
ARNOLDS JEWELRY 
20t w. Walnut Pliln. 1017 
THE GIFT THAT OILY YOU call GIVE 
~~ 1i1'_I~.~~ ~J 
-
... IlIlliln i •• 1 ,.SI5I 
Gel Your Pittur. in PI. nty Ti me for Cltintmas. 
SPECIAL! ! With tlllr or 111011 pittures , fREE 517 portnil 
in a Gold 1n • •. 
JERRY'S STUDIO 
Ylnlt, Tbutu Su Udinl 
McNEILL'S JEWELRY 
Forced To Vacate 
25 % Redudi. II all o Mln:heldise ,,., SlOII 
S SS SAVE SS S 
On All Christmas Pur~hases 
OPEl UIITIL 1:00 P. M. 
Mon.Wed·Fri 'lftl CII~ 
CHOICE OF MEAT 65 
:;~;;R~ND BUTTER ONLY. • • 1Sc McNeill's JewellJ BIGGS 
CITIES : E! VICE 
501 S. IIIln.is 
ALL THE COFFEE OR TEA YOU CAN DRINK 214 S, llii",I, An. 
SAn 011 MEAL TICKETS! 
for 54.50 
Cnbonlblt, illinoiS 













,'24'\ I HOUR I 
\ SERVICE I 
515 S. Illinois ,-~ 
BE AN ANGEL ••. 
mammm 
nylon sea gull jacket 
...... . _ • •. . _ •. w ....... ", ........... ..,..._ 
".'""""~ .... _,....,. ~ .. I.,.. ...... ..... .... 
.......... w .,... ftMca. Wi . .... -bit ...,... ...... attt. ... 
....... ~ .... _ ............ 'u.oo 
TOM MOFIELD'S 
288 5.111. AYe. 
....... ,IIi .... 
Area Groups Attempt To .' -
. Promote New Ag Building 
Prt$IIf Facil"l .. 
'Grilli, IlId,~ullt' 
Sa,s DTS ResolutiH 
Southern lIIin~is 1",~rpolJ~. 
3n .art';! org .. niz:mon wfllc~ seeks 
~~I i~l~r: :t:r:i"~:~. ~O:d 
LIlt: Southern Illinois Dairy T «h-
n\,logy Society todlo!-, )oin~ ot~f 
g"OUps in calling for con.su~JCuon 
&1 3 new agriculturc bUlldmg at 
SIU. 
lcw:rs \\ ith J.:.:rnnp.tnying rno-
IUlions :wioptcd by tbe: olganin-
lions loW\' were in the bands of 
SIU President D. \Y. Morris (room SPEAKING TO the Afnoid to the President. Snled. £rom b ry Queen; JUlph Btcbr. AAS 
C-nffrr:y Hu~~. Sll c .. "ecuti,'c J i- \ Ir Sockty :n its ini ti.uion ban- d~ left arc Col. Ale-under Mac- ( Um~ndtr. 
h"(tor, .and Cui i\lJflCn S, ,Cubob' qun aI the Elks Club Frida,- is ~lilbn. SJU· AF ROTC c.:om. -========~II tblc. presi~n l of the OJII)" t('t" 'I J •. hn Rtndlcman, kb-ll ~isrr INndmi; Marilyn Liebig, l\fj!j.. r 
nolog,' !OC1tt}'. 
A MODEL or IN- propcKtd SouI .. ,.,I~ nml,;n~~~ ~~~ ing runds to build in tht t:t· nc~onS~!ucr:~u;;nagri~~:na~ Placement Service Report .! Fer 
StU t\gricuhurr Building ... n ..... " ucu III\:" .. .. ~...... pJnsion progr.llU. IU lied . 1M g:w !82 P If M Qllick. Rlli."I, Smle. 
TA X I! 
wlticb ,be Southo.-rn 1I1inois ed. The building is first on the ~rionc.: i nt:::I;~ni:pTOYiC;:g 1';1 If Ct WI Tuchlll VICaRI .. This Yllr Rlnninl All Ptints 
DaUy Technology Socicl~' ~nd list for which Dr. Morris :S nk· ~rN's ~gricultun l rconomy and Royc R. Btr.ml• SIU pl.Jcl.'mtnt --------- 35c 
.... T_ 
~ ,t.'11 ~ Like III, .. . FOUITAII 
• F.lltil Drinks 
• Saldwleltls 
• Ice Crull! 
TRY OUR MALTS 
CITY DAIRY 





H .. MIdI Chili 
Chll"ac 
breakfast M k S dy 0 J b llut Ihi$ tcOnomy ,?",-M be- sr~;lIlf d ,('{tor. hJS reported 82 pm:cnt dcmtnw), Inching. ~bry for SIU Ph 68 U Of Cal a es tu veneas 0 S ;mp,,,,,d by <",ndoo& ,b" ,.,,,u·.,, " ""n'~.;n ,d""';'n .. d goo""" " ';010 """'I" d",,,, ;,1 one runi tducation progn.m at SJU, l ~j pt'1\,1:0I mo!1: in bU$~nw. ~n. $3.268. be «ported. -ine begin. 521 s.. illinois 
• Are Available The. dairy I«hnol~·. 5OCitt~·t;~·IS)i.tPlK~:::in~·~~.~~S:~u;;~th ning sabry fot stcondny school YELLOW CAB Plt_ • Of Exam Cheating rcsolullon SJys. 11u1 fXlhun n~\. :he: \ ~Jf cndin\!; Cklober 1 thln i~ lnc:~rs ~I·tugl:$ $3,36;. Jncxptri': I F~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;~ To Teachers , ~;:~~ t~n:~:~:~'~ ~JI~I~or~ r: l tllC prtvious y~r. ~r:sd =:;salw:~~ ~~'sm:;~ 1 1 
SIU c1l:mt'nlm lnr! high school lbu,ldlDg pr~!'flm n«tltd for 000'\ \~'..In" lts m c:dunnon hstcd allnually 1M a~ tfage sabry of 
(lP)- A repon of thc Unn u · Itclue:;.!uon mlJOU Intcn'~ lcd In unuttl ck\:dopmenl of a ~und I\ ub Ihc StU PIKement StrvlCC 1?54 SI U gfJdwtc.s I'orlung In 
JltV Alfws Council 11 the Unl (:h ) Is Ihcrt. no Uniform SlJnd" "' mC;li positions ~hould Ixgln 19nculrunl prCIgnm. and urges lh.u l l"!)l lUI numbered 8 liO. The de. : tcdlnla l fltlcls IS S3 8 10 as com 
"CHlty of uhfornla on the subjtCt l id In \\hlCh~ m~tem1S, lnd fln.lls dunking "bout It fll;hr nOI\ ~.II Tl(C1:S$II')' funds (or sudl CtJn~ruc' l n,~nd (ur ICXho<U sull cxcctds Ihc 'l pucd 10 S3,619 for non ta':hnlCa' i 
at txlmmauons and 001\ to quell ,uc corrCCb:d · <_b) \ \hy do not CQu!ln!: to ChJdn Thotn:u ~u. lIor be .lpproprl:l1etl h' lht' SlJtC inwnhc:r of ~\"'llbble high school "ork. 
chtloung KIOlud Jround the fol· profeHOl's nM It30Ch COUtses sn:. RCt-rumng Rl:prcsc:r;cJu~ c from kglSblUle for the 19;;;; blcn 1 ~ .... htfS bUI IS mote ID bal1ncc l ' . 
kMing qu6110ns ( I) \ Vhy should Ihrougoour the c.nun: S('nI('HCt help Sron I\U Foftt Ib$(', nlum t\\,:h !he: ,klJUnd wn IS the num IECAUSE MAN V bUM " 
undc:rr:duatcs be expccted 10 com- correct p.1pcrs 1n~C'Jd of Ic,lIIngl 11l(()l.l!ooul thc monlh o( Ftb. Among otM org.lnlUu<lIU tlul \btr ,lI" JI ,ubblc elementlry teachers ' nns and mdwtnal Finns !un! 
pelf' for gnd6 ,\uh ~cnts \I ho them 10 tcxhlns JSSISI3nlS \\110 of" n~rv 195> the- Air Force 11111 during Inc put mo oJr Ihr« H~rs tr.unce prognrns lot a 10\\(( 5oIbf\ I 
ilt: nOI subj«tnl 10 the $ln'IC st~n ' ttr: an not nen pK5Cnt 31 Itctut" . !us ha'e clW for construction of a. IN HIS ANNUAL Kporl. sale for new cmplnl'ttS. aD d 
duds of honesn: l (2c) .-\to: methods of I ~rong~mp r I) ~n J~t ne", agracuJtutc hUlldmg .It SI U I"un! toW,. 8f\'lDt pomted OUI bcuu§e of commISS~ns. upcnse 
o (('X'd fS or cia ) ~I' ;arc the illinoiS Agncultutc lUso- llhn SJU gOOUlltS Ihls )C.l( loC' .K'COUn~ and other benefits. the 
I . I n ::oo..'CO~ % so: S clatlon the IlhnolS and the South· U "t..u po$lIIons In four £Otell!;n a\ttagc figure hsud 01.1\' not: gnt , 
DELICIOUS 
F ODD! I 
At R_II.I, 
Prices 
ItEMEMIER I OUUI \ t connn- em 1II: nols HomculruuI So...,cn"l«AInmn, 16 Stil te5, and 61 IlII· a IJ\It: abrv p~ fof pduitCS! 
1 b!";i;n;'Ie--" the IIltnOls Fedrnnon 0( , 1\(1\\ counuC5 Mort than h.Jl f of ItGlnp! Into 'bwlDU5 and mdUStt) , CAM PUS C A F E WITH nOWEIIS mu~~\, ';mc 'K \\ omcn 's Clubs, lhe Pralrlco Fums In.. 19H gr;adwtcs who lOOk jobs he gld. 
• ~ho Jd I Crclomety of urlxmwle, tho: \l ltol bU51no:ss Of Inuusav \\cnl to The IJ .181 ,-aoncltShSlcd \\ilh l DaVison and 1'1' 0 u rs ofSOlt Jacbon Counn BUIJdm~ and l" louIS Of Ch'Clgo arta.s. Of lbe- SIU placement offICe hst relt 103 ........ school)~hlDg u. Conmuctlon Tr.ldcs CouncIl and Ihr .... \\ho <,t;l\cd In mlnOIS one e .. me from 28 fore ign countnes lnd lI~rl'to P,llce Holll 
R b t .a \'3hd WIC texh· the CubondJle I\ m:ot D1$ Club Itluld I,core cmpJo~td In Cook ' auti\lng lemtorles, 36 stJtu, and I ~;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::~ o er S Pla.ns for oIn ~gnculture b\lIld ' ¥Lont\ , elm counn In IIhnoas More than 
• apphC'lnlS must be be-- Ing. 6um-nw to C'OSt: S26OO,000 The ("U"~~~gl~ 300 emplo~l::s ullcd at the p1xc. Florists 19es of 23 and 010, rO" bUilding construction. UI1IIII C~, c tnC'nt olllCe to ptflOnlll)' mtc:nle'~ LUNGWI' Z JEWELER 23 and 50 S..IIJtI tiJulpmc:nt ... nd Site de' tJopm~nf. SP~ECH ST~~::i: TO tob e:lDdid.,uC5 ' .-
5350 per monlb !>Ius ~:;:o: b:'f~~d~ ~\'C:r~ r:~l\b:lld:~; I H~V~~ ~n)' (Of sptC'ch .RVANT SAID the ;03 per. ! .. 
VARSITY 
THEATRE 
Wed .. nun., Fri., 
Dtc. 15·16·11 
Black Shield ot 
Falworth 
in Cine-rnaseopt' and 
Scctophonic Sound 
RODGERS 
Tun .• Wed., Drc. 14,15 
Jd frey Hunter lond 
~ Iiclue l Gennie in 
Sailor at lin" 
TtI,r., Fri., Dtc. 11·11 
Jc:rr Chandler 2nd 
Rhonda Fleming in 
Order I .. 
ter 
Chrl ....... D.II .. " 
STlW""OFFICE 
EQUIPMEIIT co. 
203 W. W,'nlt 
P"on. 51l ·l Cubond~11 
or,l hoUSing alia\\'· \\f!;e not 31'1.1bblc dUring rhe. CUl ' mJlDrS and mIDon l nd .srudcnts In. sons graduating fro,rn SJU I ~ I 213 WEST MAtrl ~ P:'y Jilkr~~: .. 3 ti~~ reor bLcnDlum. l:' ~~d 'f~O~~~~ ~"'~~~O WI~ ~~;\~:~tt bx~;~ ~ :l~': II,., <"'"" ".,uld. '" <lilro",l, ,,! nons 1\111 be _made .lurID!; /\plll • rTlI :mw nighl :n the SoutMm Co n Oclober I: 288 lI'C SChooIIUCh- 1 All untlll lIIi~ •• nlll', 1111' ', Elain, H,.ill.n Witches, Wllcb 
Jnd ~by 1.951 and ol·erwJ~ dc· A,ncuHure Club To IPUI:10USC. "S or' :adminisn-oltors.: 8Z are con. 
Will Ix: schtduJed for M •• t 'Salta Claus' l"here will be d.locing. cards.. tinuing in godwtt school #: SIU unlll5, R, nsen Liahtn. Prinu GNdner I illf'hls. hw.lry Jn~ 
. or Au~... , . flu ao:lS put on hy rhr l':IriCUS or dscwbtrc: 68 m: flJ1pl~·td in , lifts. 
. consldet:ltlOn . lpp!" The Agm-uhute Club \\ I! I Jr~.\ of spc«h ;and .a visit £tom bti!incu, industry. or t«uJ work: 
>d lt 6:30 p. m. Thur"JJ~' \0 S inu aJll~. 51 are in the armtd semen: I3 r NAME EMIOSSED FREE WITH THE PURCHASE Of blorucu. . do nor ~ire c:mploymuu; and one I 
\\ 111 Ix: tJl'tre- I.n VTI W ...... Stadelts i, unmlp1oy~. 
lhe member.. . . \ Poorotnt 1$ a. \'Cat.round ~I 
.. will be Hav. CttfH Hour gnm, ht: pointed ' out. Heaviest 
1\ 1 Ja.un . Jn l h ri La..u year Slmtd in Deum.\ 
PENS AND BILLfOLDS 
YOUR "n HEaDQUARTERS 
LAWAWAY FOR AU OCCASIOIIS Sr[~n Ch~~;'~ : h l~L~I~d\\l';7~ a.;u:n~~~~:z)~; L ~r:~ cc.ntinutd .tlu~8~IA'f'~· 1 
' II rt hour sponsofcod. ~. W. ~ . I Ift;an pn . \\'it~ I=================~ 
IliII be I I ,\Od D.·Jn of \\ OOk'n :\111' 1 undc~tC5' 1 
.!:':; I "-.c...:...::...c=========:::::::~.::-_-::-:- %r::,,. Schrolbfr!:lr ~ JI ~them , and:~~~. ~nn~ 
\ h. :\1 .. bd Pullum. Diro:aor q 





0, •• "' •• IIHI ,." 
CI",' All .,.., nina, 
412 S. ILLINOIS 
will I., ,. .. MARRIAGE LICENSE! 
WITH ANV PURCHASE: Ittlirt" 1.r $32.51 ItenseR TIlJ'. 
Urn .n' Clpntll Li ... " Stl T. H l i"ln l Way Cmstaas E ... 
YOU DO NOT HAVE TO IE PRESENT TO WINI 
fREE ENGRAVING tn .11 watcl.~ I'.ntill<atitn 1nc.1oIs 
.n' _Ids. fREE RING SIZING! 
USE OUR LAYAWAY ON ANYTHING! 
CANNON'S JEWELRY 
In TIll. Vamt, Thntre Ilil~in. 
I t,lmpus Houiin~ , ."'0'",0;'/;:::::::======;,1 
I U ... ~n Schtoa!)t'rS". 
ANDY'S 
DRIVE-IN 
L IIAII ST. 
WILL YOU II CAUGIIT 
WITIIOUT ca.ul CLOTIIES 





HOM BERG CLEANERS 
31111.111. 
IOIft fO UMlftMnMOlllWOf""~(~.~ 
CARBONDALE COCA·COLA BOTTLING CO., INC. 
.... , .. THE EGYPTIAN, TUESDAY, DECEMBEII 14, 1954 
li 1\[ -America's Best Filter Cigarette! 
